Pre-employment Investigations for
Drug and Alcohol Program Violations
Beginning January 6, 2023, a pre-employment
Clearinghouse query will satisfy the requirement to
investigate a prospective driver's previous drug and
alcohol program violations, as established by 49
CFR 391.23(e).
Employers of CDL drivers are required to conduct background investigations before
hiring a driver. This process includes determining if the driver has violated the drug

and alcohol regulations of any Department of Transportation (DOT) mode within the
past three years (see 49 CFR 391.23(e)). Currently, this requires employers or their
designated consortia/third-party administrators (C/TPAs) to conduct both electronic
queries in the Clearinghouse and manual inquiries with previous employers to meet
the three-year time frame.
Beginning January 6, 2023, when three years of violation data is stored in the
Clearinghouse, prospective employers must not conduct manual inquiries. In
accordance with §§ 382.413(b) and 391.23(e)(4), beginning January 6,
2023, prospective employers must conduct a pre-employment query of the
Clearinghouse, as set forth in § 382.701(a), to comply with the inquiry requirement
in § 391.23(e) as it pertains to FMCSA-regulated employers.
NOTE: The Clearinghouse contains only information about drivers employed by
FMCSA-regulated employers. If a prospective employee was employed by an
employer regulated by a DOT agency other than FMCSA (such as the Federal
Railroad Administration, Federal Transit Administration, Federal Aviation
Administration, etc.) during the three-year time frame, prospective employers will
still be required to directly request drug and alcohol violation information from those
DOT-regulated employers in accordance with 391.23(e)(4)(ii), since this information
is not reported to the Clearinghouse.

Annual query requirements have not changed.
Employers of CDL drivers must conduct a query in the Clearinghouse at least once
a year for each CDL driver they employ (see § 382.701(b)). This annual query
requirement applies on a rolling 12-month basis, which means that if you conducted
your last annual queries in December 2021, it is time to conduct the next round of
annual queries.
Employers must obtain general consent from CDL drivers they employ before
conducting limited queries in the Clearinghouse to view these drivers’ information
(you can download a sample limited query consent form).

Are you up-to-date on your annual queries?
Log in to the Clearinghouse and visit your Query History page to see if your annual
queries are due. For instructions on conducting annual queries, download the How
to Conduct a Limited Query job aid.

LOG IN TO THE CLEARINGHOUSE

Questions?
To learn more about queries and consent requests, browse the Clearinghouse
FAQs or download the Queries and Consent Requests Factsheet. This is also
available in the Clearinghouse Learning Center.
If these materials do not cover your question, you can also contact the
Clearinghouse Team.

Stay informed
You are receiving this email because you subscribed to receive news and updates
about the Clearinghouse from FMCSA. We will continue to email you about
Clearinghouse news and updates, including future site enhancements.

Do you want to...
• Update your subscriptions
• Modify your passwords
• Stop subscriptions

Go to the User Profile Page and enter your email address (and your password if
you selected one.)
If you have any questions or problems with the subscription service,
email support@govdelivery.com for assistance.
This free service is provided to you by the Federal Motor Carrier Safety
Administration (FMCSA). Visit the FMCSA website at www.fmcsa.gov
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